AMC MET
EsT.No.2073

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,

Or,Madhvi Dhameliya

Sub.: Appointment fo. the posl ol A5st.Protesror of T.B. & Chett. at AMC MET
on adhoc basis.

Medic!l College /1.G. Gen. Hospital

With refe.enc€ to your application for the post ol Asst.Professor ot T.B. & Chert. gn adhoc basls, I have the
pleasure lo inform you that as per approval of chairman, AMC Medicll Educltlon Trust dt. 15/01/2021, you rre
appointed as Asst.Protessor ot T.8, & Chert at AMC MET Medicrl College / L.G. Gen. Hospital on adhoc b.rir at thii
institution in the pay-scale of (6'h Pay Rs. 15600-39100, 6rade Pay R!.TOOO/-) 7rt Pay 689OG2O55OO on the following
terms and conditlons.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
5)

You are appointed on Adhoc basis for a period Ior six month or tillthe regular €ppointment,
whi.herver occurg e!rller.
You will receivlng the available Basic salary in the pay scale o{ 1S'n lay ns, 15,60G39,100 with crade pay
Rs.7,ooo/" ) 7'h Pay 7rh P.y 68900-205500 on the same post and will be entitle to receiv€ NPA, DATCIA,HRA, etc.
as per rules in lorce from time to time.

You have to att€nd the hospital daily on the worlin8 days by putting on your own apron wllh namsplate
afrixed on it.
During the course of your employment at AMC MET or at any time thereafter, you will not disclos€ to any
person, ortanization or institution, any inlormation - contidential or otherwise, concerning ths rffrirs of this

inrtitution.
You will be debarred ,rom any type o, private practice includint insurance worl.
You wlll be required to worl striclly in accordance with the instrudlons of your supsrior luthority. You are
expeded to co-operate with other employees ot the instltutlon so !s to lchleve all round co.ordlnate lnd

efficient performance and mlking an effedlvc contribution in tho dGv€lopmcnt of the lnstitutlon of

7)
8)

€xcellence.
Your service will be subjed to rules and r6gulations ol this institution that are in forca and

trom time to time.
You are required to submit/furnish the following documents/ certific.tes withln
a. Evidence o, birth date.
b. Physical litness cerliticate,
c. Passport size photograph.
d, Education quallficatlon certlficate.

7 days

thlt

may be made

ofjoining the dutieir

Please confirm the acceptance of thic appointment and join the duties within 7 davs oh receipt ot this
appointmerrt letter at the oflice of AMC Medical Education Trusl, Smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medical College, Elliibridge,
Ahmadabad.

sdlDate I z0l|Ll2o2L

(Dr.

om Prakash)
Secaetary
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1)
3)

4)

s)

Dean, AMC MET MedicalCollege

Medi.Supdt.L.G. Gen, Hospital
Dr. Madhvi ohameliya
concern Bill Clerl,AMc MET Medi.College
Establishment clerk, AMCMET
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Phonc : (O ) € 1-l9-2 7 ss 11)2, t ax | +91't9-21 55 1299
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